Our delicious homemade vegetarian
burger made from lentils, cashews,
and mushrooms; topped with swiss
cheese 12
Your favorite corn chips loaded
up with our in-house chili, melted
cheese, jalapenos, and sour cream.
Trust us on this one. 10
Topped with butcher block bacon,
scallions, jalapenos, and melted
cheddar cheese; drizzled with ranch
dressing 10
Fries smothered with brown gravy
and mozzarella cheese 8
Our gourmet hulless white popcorn
served with your choice of topping:
Classic Butter 7
White Truffle 8
(with a hint of citrus)

Garlic Bread

8

Can’t decide on just one?
Mix & match a flight of hot dogs or
burgers, served as sliders.

All of our burgers are 100% Wagyu
beef cooked to medium, unless
otherwise requested
Served with french fries. Upgrade to
Onion Tanglers or a side salad for $2

Giggle Dog Trio

15

(excludes Wakey-Wakey)

Giggle Burger Trio 17
(excludes Winnfield & Meat Wagon)

Our hand formed Wagyu beef patty
topped with lettuce and tomato 13

Topped with butcher block bacon,
onion straws, cheddar cheese, and
sweet Carolina BBQ sauce 15

(fresh garlic, butter, & parmesan cheese)

Topped with crumbled bleu cheese and
butcher block bacon 15

Select your dipper.






Pretzel Loaf 8
Onion Tanglers 8
Fried Pickle Sticks 9
Gigglefries 7
Fried Green Beans 9

Select two of our
amazing dipping sauces.



















Thai Chili
Beer Cheese
Sriracha Ranch
Disco Dip
Garlic Aioli
Sweet Carolina BBQ Sauce
Pimento Cheese
Blue Cheese Remoulade
Buttermilk Ranch
Maple Aioli
Sweet Teriyaki
Honey Mustard
Truffle Aioli
Malt Vinegar Aioli
Kicked Up Queso
Horseradish Aioli
Garlic Ketchup
Russian Relish
(Extra sauces $1.5 each)

Topped with cheddar cheese,
horseradish aioli, and potato chips 14
Topped with chili, onion straws, and
cheddar cheese 15
Topped with queso, sliced jalapenos,
and a mound of Fritos 14
Topped with butcher block bacon,
guacamole, and Russian relish 15
Topped with mozzarella, tomatoes,
and fresh basil 14
Topped with grilled pineapple rings,
butcher block bacon, and a sweet
teriyaki glaze 15
Topped with both butcher block
bacon and bacon strips, cheddar
cheese, french fries and a fried egg 16
Wagyu beef topped with swiss cheese,
sautéed mushrooms & caramelized
onions 14

All of our 1/4 lb all beef hot dogs are
bacon wrapped and deep fried, unless
otherwise requested.
Served with french fries. Upgrade to
Onion Tanglers or a side salad for $2

Our classic bacon-wrapped Giggle
Dog, deep fried and delicious 8
Topped with diced grilled pineapple,
scallions, and a sweet teriyaki glaze
10
Topped with chili, cheddar cheese,
scallions, sliced jalapenos, sour cream,
and Fritos
13
Topped with american cheese,
guacamole, and a fried egg 10
Topped with mac and cheese, butcher
block bacon, onion straws, and sweet
Carolina BBQ sauce 14
Topped with sautéed mushrooms,
onions, and swiss cheese 11
Topped with cream cheese, scallions,
and everything bagel seeds 11

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Served with diced grilled chicken
breast, brown sugar coated
butcher block bacon, whole farm
fresh hard boiled eggs, tri-colored
heirloom tomatoes, guacamole,
and blue cheese crumbles 14

Served with french fries. Upgrade to
Onion Tanglers or a side salad for $2

Classic comfort food gets taken to a
whole new level.

Crispy fried chicken sandwich
topped with pimento cheese,
pickles, and sweet Carolina BBQ
sauce 12

Made with three different
cheeses, white truffle oil, and a
porcini mushroom blend 15

Grilled chicken sandwich topped
with pineapple, scallions, and a
sweet teriyaki glaze 11

Made with Jack Daniel’s BBQ
pulled chicken, gouda cheese,
and brown sugar coated
butcher block bacon 15

Grilled chicken sandwich topped
with butcher block bacon,
guacamole, and crushed potato
chips 14

Mac n’ cheese done Caprese
style with tomato, basil, and
fresh mozzarella 15

Crispy fried chicken sandwich
topped with butcher block bacon
and Sriracha ranch sauce 13

A Gigglewaters exclusive! Much
lighter and less sweet than a
traditional cheesecake but even
more delicious! 8

Joey Biscotti's bourbon glazed
pound cake served toasted;
topped with vanilla ice cream and
a bourbon caramel drizzle 7

A must-try for Key Lime Pie fans.
The blue ribbon winner at the
American Pie Counsel’s National
Championship 7

Our theater is available
for your next big event,
corporate meeting, or
private party. Ask your
server for details.

Tender baby iceberg lettuce wedges are
paired with individual portions of fresh
ingredients, allowing for a truly unique salad
experience.
Looking to add a little sizzle? Accentuate your
greens with a 6oz sliced center cut Filet
Mignon for $15

Served with crispy fried chicken,
tri-colored heirloom tomatoes,
Wisconsin cheddar cheese, and
sprinkled with Fritos 13
Served with fresh mozzarella slices,
tri-colored heirloom tomatoes, and
sweet basil; then drizzled with
basalmic vinegar and extra virgin
olive oil 11
Add diced grilled chicken for $5

Grilled chicken breast topped with
tomato, mozzarella, and fresh basil.
Served with fried green beans and a
side salad 15
Crispy fried chicken breast and a
fluffy Belgian style waffle; served
with maple syrup 13

Gift cards available for
purchase today!

Tag Us!
/Gigglewaters
@TheGigglewaters

6oz filet mignon served with
french fries and a side salad 25
= A Gigglewaters Favorite

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

